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BOMB EXPLODES MOVE FOR VOTE fl
J ijr.3.

" R'meniber - n STATE CHARGES STATE ASKED TO
I J t At h f-ff- f nrvT- -

ON IKtAlY lUUAi AKSOH AllhMP. E LEDGEON GKANU SIKttI 7H HUSKY LAP Vte ALLTH0U6KT WAf
V&i-- tfv'ELL M EXPERT WATCH-MAKE- NOW

M

Gives Police of New York Dail Eireann Trying to Mrs. Ellen (Fitts) Manley
- Arrested by Police

Chief Wilson

Commissioner Dix and Oth-
ers Visit Curve by

Three Bridges
Scare; and Damages Have Peace Agree-

ment SettledBuilding

TWO EXHIBITS OF
OILY EXCELSIOR

LENGTH OF VISION
UNDER 100 FEET

DE VALERA FIRM
FOR DISAPPROVAL

FEAR BOMB WALL
STREET THREATS

Respondent Seen on Premises of V.

Kent Late Sunday Night Held
II.

I'H
Declares the Dail Cannot Ratify Treaty

to .Make It Leal Instrument Ar-

thur Griffith to Move for Its Approval
New Chairman.

Heavy Guards on Duty In Financial Dis-

trict Itomb Placed or Tlirown Into
Hallway of IJuUdiug Only Illock

"from Police Headquarters. t

NEW YORK. Dee. 20 Damage esti- - I 1HT5I.1N, Dee. 20. (Associated Press)
. i i A 1 ' 1 . I . . . ...... 1 , .

Policy of Department Is to Have Vision
of S00 Feet at Curves When Practica-
ble Matter to Be Laid Before State
Department.
State Highway Commissioner .Thur-ma- n

W. Dix of Montjelier arrived here
yesterday afternoon from a" meeting of
state highway officials in the West and
attended the weekly session of the se-

lectmen last night, when a proposition
to remove some of the ledge on the east
side of the highway north of the three,
bridges was discussed. This morning
Commissioner Dix visited the ledge to gef
a better idea of the situation, and it
was arranged to have Civil Engineer

There and Police Notified Hound
Over I'nder Bonds of $2,000.

Charging an attempt at incendiarism,
State's Attorney II a redd E. Whitney had
Mrs. Ellen (Fitts) Manley of South
Main street arraigned before Judge Frank
D. E. Stowe in the municipal court
yesterday forenoon and exhibited to the
court two contrivances which he as-

serted were built for no other purpose
than for starting an incendiary tire. Mrs.
Manley was charged with attemptin? to
burn the dwelling house and other build-

ings occupied by W. II. Kent on the
(Juiiford road. This property is located

It was announced this morning that
Arthur Griffith, head of the Sinn Fein
delegation which signed the Anglo-Iris- h

treaty, would move in the Dail Eireann
today for a vote on the question of ap-

proving the treaty and that Eamonn De

Valera, the Republican president, would
move it's disapproval.

Today's session of the Dail opened at
11:30 o'clock, with P.rien OTIiggins in
the chair, displacing Prof. John McNeil.
Mr. De Valera addressing the Dail at tin-outs-

claimed there could be no question
of ratification of the. treaty by the Dail.
which, ho de'elaied could not ratify the
pact in the sense of making it a legal
instrument. All the Dail could do was to

approve or disapprove, he asserted.

matcu at .,n was (luuc uy iuc
early today of a bomb which had

l.crn thrown or placed in a hallway of a
building on Grand street. The scene of
the explosion was only one block from

police headquarters and the concussion
pave officers there a ware as some of them
said they believed for a few minutes that
threats of "bomb Wall street" had been
carried out.

Heavy guards were thrown around the
whole Wall street section yesterday as a
result of "tips" that a wholesale bomb-

ing of that part of the city was contem-

plated.

MUST GIVE UP
R. R. DIRECTORSHIPS

! James E. Helyar send to the state high
jiear the watering trough beyond the Rich
ardson slaughter house. It formerly was
ownc-- by Dr. Thomas Rice, who sold it
to Enoch Ainsworth. The buildings are
now the property of Charles Adams, who
lives at Fort Dummer Heights.

way department headquarters a survey
of the ledge, provided one is not already
on file there.

Commissioner Dix was accompanied to
the ledge by Selectmen W. E. Stellman
and Freeman Scott. Road Commissioner! Mrs. Manley was arrested about 11
C. "J. Dube. District Highway Commis-- ro'clock Sunday night by Chief f-Polic

Jerge Wilsoii and was kept in the sioner It. Ji. Coombs. Ilelvar,
lockup over night. In court she Frank K Rarber and a member of The
waived examination and bail was fixed Reformer staff.
at .2.)MK. Mohn Taft of West Dam-- j For many years the curve at that
mcrston was accepted as surety for the 'point has been recognized as dangerous.

Moio Victims at Belfast
II EI. FA ST. Dec. 20 As a result of

f flittered shooting ;! r n'ght one man w:'s
I :,'cd and :"itl"'- i"id d X

who was shot Saturday. of her
Wounds eri ii..'.

responnenr, who was nounu over lor trial . and numerous accidents have bapienelthere and many others narrowly averted.
LIVERYMAN SENT

TO STATE L'RISON (Continued on Pase 8.JEstey Co. Builds Big Organ
. In Remarkably Fast Time Stored Smuggled Liquor In Barn Three SUITCASE BACKWANTS TO OPEN

Ruin Runner Suspects I'nder
Arrest. FROM LONG TRIPSUBMARINE FIGHT

but there is no way of widening the road
without removing the point of the ledge.
It was very apparent to "?tcte Commis-
sioner Dix that the curve was dangerousand ought to be improved, and he said the
proposition was not as difficult he had
anticipated. IIt conkl make no definite
statement ns to what probably would be
done until after the proposiion had been
submitted to the state highway board.
He said, however, that the funds for such

Interstate Commerce Commission Rules
Against Rockefeller But

Saves Depew.

WASHINGTON'. Dec. 120 William
Rockefeller, Harry S. Vanderbilt and
.lohn F. liarber will have to give up by
I r. .'U places they now hold on
loard.s of directors of railroad corpora-
tions under a ruling today of the inter-
state commerce commission. The orders
are issued under a section of the inter-
state commerce act which requires the
commission to determine whether or not
it is compatible with public interest for

ne official to retain more than one plaeo
as director of interstate railroad corjvor-ution- s.

Chauneey Depew. however, was given
permission to retain his place as director
of 10 different corporations, mostly iden-
tified with the New York Central (system,
Reginald O. Vanderbilt was also given
permission to hold 23 directorates.

JOHNSON". Dec. 20 Kmilie Chevalier, "'
l.xeiynian, has been sentenced to not Arrives Here Five Months After Own-I- t

ss than eight nor more than 10 months er, Charles Voetsch, Returns from
at the state s pri-o- n as a result of stor-- , . Europe Had Been Opened,
in-- ' that had been hinilffirled into worn naa Deen exnaustect. still it is

England Trying to tiet Question of their
Abolislunenf Before Conference

France Acts
WASHINGTON. D.c. 20 (Associated

Press I The British delegation has finally
asked that a plenary session of the Wash-
ington conference be held tomorrow or

this country. Three men giving the A suitcase belonging to Charles possible that some arrangement inav be

speed, with which it was built is little
hort of remarkable and speaks highly

for the efficiency of the E.-te- y organiza-
tion.

The Methuen organ is the first of 12
theatre instruments which the Estey Co.,
is to manufacture between rww and next
summer for the Centuries Theatre. Inc.,

Complete and ready for shipment from
the plant of the Estey Organ Co., is a
.S10,HM pipe organ for the Century
theatre of Metluiea. Mass. The instru-
ment has lieen manufactured on a con-

tract which calls for its installation by
New Year's eve, and there is every in-

dication that the Estey company will be
able to carry out its part of tle agreement

names of Carl Sheriboit and Harvey voetsch has just been delivered to him made whereby the financial end will be
l.mnbra of Worcester, Mass.. and Wil- - in Drattkloro after having travelled taken care of.
iiam Ouiler of Arlington, Mass., are thousands of miles over a route which Commissioner Dix explained to the
lit.l.t iiri.K.r iiri'u.l til I ) TllnT i;i tl t IS llllt (letinifplv known Mr. VoetSCh TVirtv- - llint t)l rul irv nf tha ilnniirlman

j of Boston, o syndicate that is establishing jvil(1 i,. pending investigation as to left here last April with a party of in reducing curves was to provide for a
for a trip clear vision of 300 feet in either directiona I'uiiMi oi Hi..!!..,, oiv.iM.- - whether thn-- are old hands at the smug- - menus Trom Creenfield

thenotwithstanding that work on this ortan em Massachusetts. By terms .of its din,, r.iitno . abroad and the suitcase was eheckect at nil noints. if th work dnf nnt in- -
oontract the local company will furnish v , from Vfr Ynimir a from Brattlelioro tor New York. Since yoIvp nm-pisnnK- insu. In thl in- -

llJtli'lU. III I'lil' I iu.il i'wiuiii
may present its case for the abolition of
the submarine.

The modified proposals of the French
Averiiinent as to naval ratio to be allot-

ted France under the naval limitations
agreement was presented to the naval ce

of 15 of the Washington con-
ference today by Albert Sarraut, head of
the French delegation.

was not started until the tirst of the pres-
ent month. Considering that none of the
parts for the organ were in stock, the

the instrument f.r nil the theatres the fiUln,r livi,.- - ;"ilKut a mile from the vil- - that day it had not been heard from, stance there are points where the vision
syndicate plans to erect.

; lage, to State 's Attorney Tracy Satur- - and when it reached, here it had been is less than 100 feet. A vision of 300 .

idav morning at G.MO o'clock informed opened and several articles taken out. feet probably could be obtained by cut- -
'

: him tliat a 1L' Packard was annarentlv The tags showed that it had traveled in ting back into the rocky point 10 or

PRISONER ON JAIL STRIKE.

Ctainus I Ili Name Is Conservan "Some-

where lit Vermont. BATTLING M'GOVERN
ATTEMPTS SUICIDESYRACUSE, N. Y.. Dec. 20 Sherii' j

E. C. Cummings of Madison county has L TO HAVE (iENEKAL ELECTION

-- tailed before his Jiouse and that the France. Germany, Switzerland, Belgium, 12 feet, and the estimated cost is under
drhcr seemed very nervous. When the thence back to France, to New York and $2,000. - --

officers arrived on "the sceue they found Brattleboro. Mr. Voetsch returned to At the last session of the legislature,
two oi iters with the driver and arrested brattleboro in July. Mr. Barber, town representative, made
all three. application to have the curve in question

h was learned that the car, loaded A "V fYTTI I? ' QTITPPTC;'!? improved at state expense. The condi- -
h booe. came down from Canada A 1 lilt IX i3UIVi uloti tion of the road work in Brattleboro is

throueli Uichford, Montgomery, and to-- : T?rT Tirir T?T T 4 XTT suou at tb Pr(,se,1t time that Road Corn- -
ward Uelvidere. In Avery's Gore the' f Ulv KHi V . r IV. KAINU nnssioner IXibe put his men at
machine broke, down, so the rn hired a (work removing the point of The ledge,
team to bring the lumze to Belvidere and 1 f ra")f'"aI Plv,nS thm something to do and at the
stored it in the home of a man liv-- i hl,.'!ren f01 ,.,nder , same time making a needed public im--

SAD CHRISTMAS FOR l.iVM

Awaiting IV port a tion From Ellis Island
Because Quota is Exceeded!

NEW YORK. Dec. 20 More than
men. women and children here are

preparing for a Christmas day made only
moie bitter by the realization that they
arc unhappy in the midst of rejoicing.
These are the vat majority of I'nc-J-

Sam's temporary guests at the Ellis 1s- -
l.iii.l ifimtitirii t iitn klotiitli vlii i tA .i,'ttll.

Unsuccessful Effort to Cut Arteries in

Burlington Jail Held for
Swindling.

on his hands a prisoner who refuses to
eat. talk or move. Portuguese Cabinet Dissolves Parliament

When arrested by state police a few ' by Unanimous Decree
days ago at Canastota for train riding. LISBON. Dec. 2t (Associated Press)
the man told his captors his name was A (iwro. syas issued tndav signed bv
Ellery Conservan and that his home was all the niinisters of the Portuguese

in Vermont." Since that timeinet (iiss(ivi,1R parliament and tixing Jan.
he has not uttered a word. s as tnp ,!,.,. for holding a genera! elec- -

Arraigned before Justice of Peace tion.

1 1

f
?

1

i

BURLINGTON. Dec. 20 Francis
Fox. alias Battling McGovern, who is
awaiting trial at the Chittenden county
jail on charges of swindling the state
through fradulent soldiers' bonus claims.

what - known as Rattling' Programs and Present Him With provement. 'Jus it came about that
The three men came to Johnson.1 Roses and Gift of Silver. through requests of the town, the Boarding dcH)rtation because quotas permitted p'r ,at

. ..I. t i.IOOK.,jsrown no was given .'.t days in jail as a
vagrant iHlir atlivillll lllfl lit- - nil if ill I l inCOTTON STATISTICS Rev. James P. Rand, pastor of

.1 Mil (11..METHODISTS ARE GROWING Michael's Roman Catholic church, whoIrani to IV vii er nnil lirmr on t ho . . IL u atnni mat iue wnu woum
fused to move. When Jail Physician
Ash desired to make an examination of
him today, he was carried from his cell to
the doctor's office and back again.

has attempted to commit suicide, jail of-

ficials said today, lie used a broken mir-
ror in an attempt to cut the arteries in
his wrist. The mirror was not efficient
enough and Fox th-r- i took a raxor which
he had been allowed to use. Neither at-

tempt was successful.

Durins.nbcrship Incrrave! 00. tot
Some Egyptian and Sea Island Cotton

(tinned in America
WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 jCottnn

ginned to Dev. 1:1 amounted to 7, "!'!, 4rS

bH.7e This lie did arriving here aliout "".7 ,
' raKe ot any nnt ot wa' nuestion

gathering in Kn.ghts of Columbus hall .that miRht b(l inyolved and would do the' ;:. Sat rdav j r ing Tl
oi t to he tv and cVd.t case" Sunday night, was again honored in an work ail(, wou!)! llspow of the ston(i

booe h dden i.i he C (1n-i-. ifr 'nn"lMl w?y .V'terday afternoon on blast(H, out ,ossibiy usinsr pome of it'. ' ':the 2..th anniversary of his ordination i t'npIO jiii ;n qt ,.. a i;tteling old otlender, prison,.'an was ciyen a r,.., i . ...First Baptist Church l running bales counting 122.S1'. round
I hales as half bales and including 2.".4S
I i t - . . t . : , I : .... .1 lit f bonds for ii,..; ... . i norm, uiiii viuuw liiuiruvf? mat cureleriii. He i al- - under i'he pupils in St. Michael s school as- - aio.

Year Ending Dec. t, 1!21
CIHC.;o. Dec. 20 Membership in

the Methodist Episcopal church increased
OO.-lO- I duriiig the year fnding Dec. 1.
U'rJl. according to statistics compiled and
announced today by Dr. Rakctcl, editor
of the Methodist Year Book. In New Eng-
land the membership is 1 4 1 ,0 1 1 , an in-

crease of Sit I.

embled in three rooms and when Rev
I liaies in .TTiiericuu aim ."!

En,eavor bales of Sea Island, the census bureau THE WEATHER. ii'ir stored in his possession, pronerty
-- 1 .! from the Mitiguy store at Enos-- 1

uig Fails.
7.H0 ChristianTuesday, Father Rand visited each room a pro

After visiting the ledge. Commissioner
Dix and Messrs. Stellman, Helyar,
Coombs and Dube drove up the West

unnounceo looav.
gram of recitations and songs was rend- -
cred. ami in the last room he was pre- - .Dummerston road to look over the stretch
vented a bouquet of 2-- " beautiful red roses 0f road bordering on West river, nearSTATE FARM BUREAU OFFICEProbably Snow Late Tonight or Wednes-

day Rising Temperature.

meeting.
Wednesday, 7.30 Men's union. Ad-

dress by Rev. E. E. Jones of Northfield
on The Situation in the Far East. Men
invited.

Friday," 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor;

Methodist Episcopal Church and a gift of silver money from the en the town line, where there is constantSERVICE FOR 97 SOLDIERS WithTo Be Located In BurlingtonWASHINGTON. Dec. 20. The trouble in the spring of the year.tire school.
The pastor made brief remarks to the

pupils in each room.Friday. Church Training Night fi.00. E. I. Cornwall In Vliarge.
nURLlNOTO.V. Dec. 20 The state

cp of the Vermont Farm Bureau feder- -

weather forecast: Increasing cloudiness,
1'iotcstgnt. (alhohc ar.d Jewish Clergyfollowed by snow late tonight

and Wednesday, except fair on the coast men in Attendance
7.30 White Gifts Christmas exercises by supper; (5.30, intermission; 5 4.",
the Sunday sohool. All departments in-'- S wardship class. Study rive; 7 30,
vited. j prayer meeting.

The Ymle candle was once an indispen-
sable adjunct of Christmas. It was of
enormous size and lighted the whole
table. '

tonight. Rising temperature, moderate to, NEW YORK. Dec. 20 Funeral scrv- - at ion. the establishment of which was
fresh Houtheast and south winds ices for t;t)7 United States soldiers who authorized bv the federation at its an-die- d

in France were held at the Brooklyn nual meet h:g in this city on Dec. !). will
ABNORMAL COLD

BY THURSDAYI,army base today. The bodies arrived here pencd in Burlington Jan. I. with K.
Universalist Church from Franco last Friday. Clergymen of

the Protestant. Catholic and Jewish
churches were invited to attend.

B. Conr.vali. president of the federation.
- charge and yivinj his entire time to

the work.
At the meeting of the executive com- - I'D LIKEA

Period of Severe Weather Predicted for
the East Before

Christmas.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. Christmas

WILLIAMSVILLE. r.iittee Saturday, also, the program of j

THE PRICE OF The Christmas tree will be at the v'' k approved by the federation at the BATH RGB" FOR
CHRISTMAS J

..v i. :i : .. : i ? mi i:irii!i!:l meefin vni 11 icfiuunil ami 1 li I

ciiiiicn i i hi ay cmiuiik insieao oi inurs-'- - -. "OfI th. lnlf thevarious branches of the r.rogram throughout 'eastern couniryii,- - ,M, ...! ; on nnri, ;o were

Wednesday, Dec. 21, 7.30 p. m. Troop
4, Boy Scouts.

Thursday. Dec. 22. .1 to 5 Christmas
party for the primary department, in
the church parlors.

Friday, Dee. 2:5, 7 p. m. Junior Union.
Special Christmas services mxt Sun-

day. The vested choir will sinn at the
morning service.

V I I . fportioned to the proper deoartments; will be preceded by
'

abnormally coldthe papers. as far as possWde, so that the work may
!'- "rotten under way. weather, the weather-burea- u said today, i

. , , .,mioxmtx .much lower temperatures were preuiexeut lie executive committee ottered its
isiil to the manle su;ar marketing com- - along the Atlantic coast by Thursday, j

(DAILY) nmiee in nejoing 10 solve tne problems Temperatures below zero were reported :

Odd Fellows Temple wmcu are neiore ine lauer committee. Uu .... n..ifi,
up now for the bowling tourna- - .Apart from riding, which has first

place in her aiVections. Princess MarvSign
ment.

Masonic Temple

Tuesday. Dec. 20. at 7:."0 p. m. Regu-
lar meeting of Bingham Chapter. No. o(l,
O. E. S. Family supper at (:1.".

Wednesday, Dec. 21. 7."0 p. in. Beau-sea- nt

Comniandery, No. 7, K. T. Stated
conclave.

Friday. Dec. 2. ."0 p. m. Columbian
lodge, No. r.O. F. A. M. Work: E. A.

Knights of Columbus Hall

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
dearly loves dancing. 1'nlike many royali
ladies, she is never likely to handle a j Three Transactions Recorded Last Week
gun. for. in spite of her high spirit, she. jn Ti)wll Clerk's Office,
is too tender-hearte- d for shooting. As! .

n child, she sufferetl not a little fromj Ihree real estate transfers were re-th- e

sunie tender-heartednes- for her corded in the office' of Town Clerk C. S.
veil riir brothers were by no means averse! Hopkins last week as follows:

Reduced
to
Mail
Subscribers

fron makinar Marv cry over some threat- - A. Larber transferred to Hoyt
, Tuesday, Dee. 20. at 8 p. m. Regular (

CIHHi danger to a "pet or doll. 11. Barber, by quitclaim deed, a piece ot
land situated partly in Brattleboro and
. ; . i'.,:tiiA- -i . : i . : . ai

iiieeuntr or leo council, cpeiung games
of jiool tournament after the meeting.

sidered a sacred plant because its ber-- ! ,''JJ aJ.celt,'.-- ; ''wt' ''

ries grow in clusters of three-emble- matic
r Jl?hlKL?1! ?:

tile irillllj. , t,.orrant,- - l..o.l Ctiair r.tie fn Vnit.

Red Mens Hall
Goodnow, Pearson

& Hunt

view street. Consideration 1, revenxie
l. '

.
- - I

Berniss 1. Cory and husband trans-
ferred to Walter IT. Robinson and wife.
li. ii'flrriiTilv dtind Cllir TTilPA flt

Saw a beautiful line of
Bathrobes at Fenton's Men's
Shop. I was surprised at the
wonderful qualities, make
and fit at such reasonable
prices $5.95, $7.45, $8.95,
$9.95 $10.95, $11.95. Don't
forget the place.

iliesClay. I'C. JO. H P. m. liecHlar Cro,,,, .triwt Cnntidnratinn 1 revetilw.

1 inker s
The Only Orchestra

That Has the Famous

$3,000 Temple of,
Music

Including the Deagan Una-phon- e,

Chimes, Swiss Elec-
tric Bells, Xylophones, etc.

12 MUSICIANS 12
10 SINGERS 10

WALTER LONGVALE,
Xylophone King.

Walking Sax.

LEO iDOUSETTE
Famous. Jazz Pianist

Ladies 55, Gentlemen 95c
Including Tax.

n'eeting of Brattlelnro camp, No. 7287,
M. W. A. A large attendance is desired. "V

Thursday, Deo. 22. at S p. m. Regular , "

Preferred to Standmeeting of Pocahontas Council, No. 4.
D. of .P. Election of chiefs. Every "Have my seat, madam," said the

The price of the Brattleboro Daily Reformer, when

delivered by mail, has been reduced to

Six Dollars for a Year

Three Dollars for Six Months

One Dollar Fifty for Three Months

j

At these prices can you afford to be without the

paper ?

is urged to make an effort to unusual young man on the street car.member
attend. "No, thank you." replied the equally

Friday, Dec. 2:?. 8 p. m. Regular unusual woman, clinging to the back of
meeting of OuOnektieut tribe. No. 2. 'his seat. "I'd much prefer standing if l2j" """"

j"";"1
i J

Election of chiefs. A good attendance is' you'd just hold your paper so I can read

Downstairs
Store

Likly Luggage
Silk Umbrellas

Gift Stationery

desired. the Arbuckle column." Kansas City
Star.Dance every Saturday night.

Co I, 1 72d Infantry The Russian peasant believe that the
first jitar to appear in the "heavens on
Christmas Eve is the very star that led Opposite Vermonf National

Bank.Touight at 7.30 o 'clock Regular drill the wise men to Bethlehem, and that
of Companv T. All members expected to whoever sees it tirst is assured a highly;
be presentT prosperous year.


